
 
Dear parents and carers, 
 
Our school subscribes to LGfL, which provides each pupil with access to online tools and learning resources, 
many of which are already used in school and which your child can access when at home. To take advantage of 
these resources go to hlresources.lgfl.net then enter the username and password your child has been given.  
 

 

 

 
Below are a few resources that you can use to Support Your Child at Home 

 

A range of games and activities to engage your child(ren) across all curriculum 
subjects at EYFS, Key Stage 1 and 2. Practise maths skills, phonics and test 
your child(ren)’s knowledge of the wider curriculum with interactive quizzes. 
busythings.lgfl.net 

 

80 short and clear videos, made to explain every grammar point listed in the 
primary national curriculum (Years 1-6). The videos also detail how grammar 
points can be applied to everyday situations grammar.lgfl.net 

 

Videos to support you with helping your child(ren) with their mathematical 
development at home. Designed to bring maths to life and ignite conversations 
between your child(ren) and you.  
Some of the videos also have printables for your child to complete. 
mathsathome.lgfl.net 

 

Junior Infant Toolkit is part of the J2eToolsuite. The toolkit has options for word              
processing, animation, graphing, painting, pictograms, turtle control and the         
capability to mix all of the aforementioned in an online document. It is great for               
presenting Topic homework or projects. j2launch.lgfl.net (then select JIT from          
the menu). 

 

There are further resources (as part of the J2eToolsuite) such as J2blast.            
Spellblast and Ttblast encourage children to practise and learn their spellings           
and times tables. Additionally, SATsblast KS1 and KS2 can help prepare Year            
2 and 6 pupils for the mental arithmetic maths SATs. Go to j2launch.lgfl.net             
and select J2blast from the menu). 

In support of continuing meaningful educational activities, with widespread school closure, access to the 
majority of LGfL Learning Resources has now been changed to be open access (ie requiring no login) for 

members of the LGfL community. 
 
To see more resources and information just go to homelearning.lgfl.net or contact the LGfL team at 
contentsupport@lgfl.net 

http://www.lgfl.net/
http://www.busythings.lgfl.net/
http://www.grammar.lgfl.net/
http://j2launch.lgfl.net/
http://j2launch.lgfl.net/



